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Tuesday mokhuig, :i:::*KAY 14.

MARYJLA KP A*D lIER NEUTRAL
DODGE.

Although the time for discussion is past,
it should be remembered that the broth-
erhood of rebels in the South, have
not dared to trust one solitary act of
their usurpation to a vote of the people.—
They were delegated to Montgomery for a

preliminary and specific purpose, which
they amplified into all manner of legisla-
tive and judicial authority, and all subordi-
nate authority in the army and navy. It isno
justification to know that the mass of their
deluded and overawed constituents have
acquiesced afterwards, and most assuredly
when the re-aotion takes place, they will
then remind their tyrants of this important
fact as a reserved right.

No allusion, of course, is made to this
comprehensive absorption in Jeff Davis’s
message, that mass of conglomerate false-
hood, no authority or precedent quoted.
Marshall, Story, Kent and Taney are all
ignored on constitutional law. Every Pres-
ident Binoe the foundation of the Republic
has anathematized his procedure, and all
the living Ex-Presidents have rallied to the
standard of the Union, except one, John
Tyler I and strange to say, in the festive
month of May, 1842, this same man found
ampleauthority to suppress the insurrection
in Rhode Island, oven before the rebels
resorted to arms.

Tt is for despots and trimmers like these,
that a clique in Maryland are Btill working
-to hand over their State to desolation,—
toj sacrifice eonsidrahlo historic glory to
the ambition of the cotton anti sugar
States, whoso interests, Maryland with tho
rest of-the IfDion have protected by leg-
islation much more than they, and whose
slave pens have never been touched by
Northern interference, for they have never
lost a slave.

The conduct of these Maryland conspira-
tors isquite as dishonorable and treacherous,
and requires watching. The District of Col-
umbia was carved out of her own soil and
passed to the General (iovernment by as ab-
solute a defeasance of all power over it as
words could convey, for the uses of the
Capital of the Nation, li was considered
at the time as a compliment to Maryland,
that she should have the honor of ceding a
portion of her soil for that purpose. They
are bound in honor to defend it to“the pos-
sessors, but the spirit of their early patriots
and statesmen is gone, —in theveins of their
successors the current flows of tho Bladens-
burg racers, or half turning their baoks
they cry outfor neutrality, a thing unknown
to fhe laws of the country.

Since the Capital is threatened it is noth-
ing less than covert treason awaiting for
strength to befull blown. Where do they
get their precedent for this. They depre-
cate the passage of troops over their soil,
and allow their millionaires to throw mon-
ey and tho deadly engines of war into the
balanoe to destroy the Union.

Is this what is called armed neutrality ?

if so, it should be watched night and day
with eyes wide open,—with lidless eyes of
the dragon ! Never was there an hypocrisy
so dangerous. When JeffDavis promised to
take dinner in Washington City, by first of
May,thenest ofrebels wereready to join him;
now that they must fall backoract on the de-
fensive, they become neutrals. If they
had a spark of patriotism left, they would
know, that theirs is the post of honor to
keep them baok, and their conduct is no
better than that of Floyd, Cobb and
Thompson, who have fled the Capital of the
country. Any doubt on this point of feal-
ty is scattered by their proceedings at Fred-
erick on the 9th inst.

. Mr. Wallis, in his report on Gov. Hick’s
message, avows that while they submit to
all the loyal and constitutional powers of
the General Government (they being jud-
es) they “<lo reverence, nevertheless, the
great American principle of self-govern-
ment, and sympathize deeply with their
Southern brethren in their noble and man-
ly determination to uphold and defend the
same.” This, with other trash,“is their
neutrality. The only difference between
the real South Carolina article of treason
and that of Maryland, is favor of the for-
mer. The devil in the one case is bare-foot-
ed, and you may count every toe on hisl
cloven foot. In the latter his extremities
are covered with a fine patent leather boot,
and skulking in the crowd seeks to lose
identity until opportunity offers to do ill
wont; but it is easily detected by the b mell
They are just in position of Arnold at West
Point, and*there is as much need this day
of a gallows in Baltimore or thereabout, os
a “ memento mori, ” as in the rebel city of
Charleston itself!

Tlie Strength of the South.

•s*,.
• ■■■■**,

THE STAY LAW.
Alter sundry amendments, as already no-

ticed in the Post, made in the House, tho
4tay law act went back to and

amende 'l in that body, was re-
turhjed td which agreed to all the
Sedate amendments except one, and upon
this onea committee of conference was ap*
pointed, which has not yet reported.

We are indebted to Mr. Penny for a copy
of the bill as it now stands in the hands of
the conference committe. The italicized
lines in the first section were adopted by the
House. To this the Senate disagreed, deem-
ing it unconstitutional, and on motion of
Mr. Penny it was stricken out in the Senate
and re-placed with an amendment, explain-
ing the required security to mean “persona
possessed of real or personal estate” in the
county, deemed sufficient by the Court.—
Between the words as printed in the bill and
this amendment, the conference committee
have to decide.

In the first section of the bill, immediate-
ly preceding the last proviso, tho Senate, on
motion of Mr. Penny, inserted an amend-
ment, which has been agreed to l*y the
House,to the effect that the stay of execution
as provided in the bill shall extend to the
interest, as well os principal of judgments,
for sums under five hundred dollars.

As the bill has been materially altered
from what it was when first published, and
is now yery nearly in the shape in which it
will pass, wo give it below :
AS ACT RELATIVE TO WIj FXEU

Section 1. “Bo it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in (ioneral As-
sembly met and it is hereby enacted by tin*
authority of the Bams,” That upon all
udgmentsnow remaining unsathtled or which
may be obtained within six months from
tho passage of this act, ihero shall bo a stuy <>t
execution for onn year from tho passage hercoi
as regards judgments now existing, and from
their data as rog&rds judgments obtained with-
in six months after tho dale hereof, Provided,
That tho dofendant is possessed of real ostalo
within the ros|»octive county or counties in
which such judgment shall havo boon obliincd
or in any other t-ounty within this Common
wealth to which the said judgment shall have
been transferred subject to bo sold for the pay
ment of such judgment worth in tho opinion
of any court, or any judge in vacation, justiro
or alderman having Jurisdiction of such judg-
ments, at a fair valuation, a sum sufficient t<>
pay and satisfy tho sameovor and above other
incumbrances, and the amount exempted from
levy and sale an execution, or said defendant
shall give security for the payment of the
same, to bo approved by tho court or a judg*
thereof in vacation, or the juslico or alderman
before whom the same was obtained or may
be depending, within sixty days from the d*t<>
•>f the judgment or lrom the passage of this not,
andno person or firm, banJi or broker , holdin
collaterals as seettrtiy for debts due, or tobfeon--
due\ shall, toithin one year f rom the taking ef
feet of this act, sell at public or private Mil/-, any
such collaterals, whether the same mmsixt < •

mortgage, bond, note or other security, com
TJiernal or otherwise, <ind any party trllwy
such collateral securities unfAin &>eh tune, shall
become responsible for the same at tiouble 0 c
amount for which it was pledged fo the <>,.rut r
of snch collateral ; And prodded further.
That the provisions of this act shall extend to
judgments entered, or to be entered, as well
upon bond and warrant of attorney as upon
mortgages to secoro the same, and to any subse-
quent grantee or owner of the promises so
bound, as well as to the original obligor < r
mortgagor, and also to all judgment** or debts
upon which stay of oxeculiou has boon or may
be waived by the debtor in any original obliga-
tion or contract upon which such judgment has
been or may boreal tor be obtained, or by slip

; ulauan entered into at any time, separate from
said obligation or contract; And provided !*■-
Iher, That this act shall not apply to any
Judgment obtained for the wages of labor, bu;
shall apply to ail corporations, whether defend
ants or holders of collaterals.

Sec. 2. That In all cases in which a defen-
dant shall be entitled to a stay of execution
under the provisions of this act, and shall neg-
lect or refuse to claim the benefit Lhoroof, any
mortgagee of the promises levied upon, or
other lien creditor, whose estate or interest
therein would be effected by sale of tho said
premises, shall have tho like right with the
defendant to claim such stay of execution.

B*c. 2. That upon all judgment heretofore
entered, or which may hereafter bo outered
upon conditional rerdicU in action of judg-
ment, a like stay of execution shall be hod
upon the same terms and conditions provided
in the first section of this act.

Sac. 4. That the provisions of this act shall
be constructed to apply to tali judgments on
which a sale by judicial process has not been
actually mide.

A New Implement of War.
Saturday’s New York Herald gives the fol-

lowing description uf a new gun, tho inven-
tion ol & Mr. McCarty, tried in that city on
Friday :

“ It is one of the most singular implements
of war that has ever been exhibited to the
American people, and places Wmans' 6 un en-
tirely in the shade, sending balls at tbo rated
four hundred and eighty per minute without
any powder or an apparent effort. The gun
used yesterday in the experiment had only an
inch bore and was about three feet long. This
modosl looking gun Is attached to a wheel
about four leet in diameter, and not over four
inches thick, looking like a flange, or as Borne
wouid call it, a balance wheel. On one side
of this wheel, or flange, is a tube which con-
nects tho whoel with a hopper, in which are
poured tho balls in a promiscuous manner, as
apples are thrown into the hopper of a cider
mill, the machinery inside ol this whoel re-
ceiving the balls, carrying them around to the
gun barrel, and throwing them through the
bore of the gun barrol at tho rato mentioned
above simply by tbo centrifugal force, and at
a velocity almost incrediblo.

The motion o' this wheel is kept up by
moans of cranks attached to cog wheels, about
five feet in tho rear of the largo wheel, or
feeder to the gun b&rrol, a band passing from
these wheels to a pulley on the side of the
large wheel. Tho gun that wo saw in opera-
tion, using one inch balls, was worked by six
men at tho cranks as motive power, one as
feeder, pouring the balls into the hopper, and
the Inventor of the gun in the rear of all,
taking aim and shifting the gun at will from
one direction to another. With the power got
up in this way balls poured out of the gun in
a perfect stream, and it appeared as though
onecontinuoua shower was being hurledagainst
the target, stationod about lUty yards distant,
most of them going through throo thicknesses
of boards. The gnn was afterwards raised at
an angle of thirty d°grees, and its capacity as
to distance tested. Tno river at the foot of
Thirty-third street is about ono.and three
fourths miles wide. The gun was stationed
some distance back from the shore, and tho
halls were seen to drop into the water amongst
the shad poles towards tho west Bide of the
Hudson, at tho lowest estimate ono mile from
the starting point, and all this by centrifugal
force, or the arrangement of tho machinery to
use this throwing off power.

When the machinery is put in motion it
sounds liko a threshing machine, and has a
like hum about it. Tho only roport about its
firing is the clank of tho bells passing into tho
large wheel. They pass off without the least

i noise, no ono knowing their departure until
; they strike ttie target at a distance. Tho ex-
periment yesterday wbb a complete success,
and its operation justifies the assertion that for
the purpose of putting down a street mob, no
implement has been invented its equal. No
band of desperadoes could stand many min-
utes before an incessant fire of almost five
hundred balls per minute. Thesame inventor
has a thirty-two poandor on tho principle of
the gun completed. The machinery works by
means of steam,-and will throw fully as many
balls as the small gun.

The inventor oi this wonderful implement
of war Is Mr. McCarty. He has spent some
ten years upon the project, and has finally ob-
tained a gun that bids fair to do all that his
wildest dreams pictured to him. A person
connected with the establishment intends to
visit Washington the iirst of next week, and
urge the War Department to try oneof them.
/Several of the officers of regiments forming
In the city witnessed the operation of .the gun
yesterday, and McLeod Morphy intends to
take one for his regiment. It is reeUy-pne of
the wonder- of the.day, and if, on future tri-

its yesterday',* effort, cannot
fai!bs; powerful ahi useful weapon

-

A correspondent of the New York Herald
writing from Havre de Grace, Md., give the
following specimen of Southern bluster ■ 1
learn from a gentleman conneoted with an in-
fluential Southern journal, that the troops
now actually in the field, under the flag of -theSouthern confederacy, number fully one hun-,
dred thousand men. lie gave me the data
from each State in detail. The figures oover
two pages of foolscap paper, hut 1 eondonse
them as follows:

Btatcs
Mississippi
Georgia.
Atshams—
Lonlsiana-
SooUi Carolina—-
'lexsa
Florida-
Virginia.-.

TEOOI*S NOW READY To TAKE THE field.
NolfiJ M<m. OJ s,aU

K90.000
-?•“? 1,100,000»,000 1 000,000

•-8-000 700,000_7,000
..7,000
~1,000
. .9,000

..8,000
..9,000
.7,000
6,000
.4,000

Mi550uri..........
Kentucky-
North Carotins
Maryland
Arkadsas

TOOjOUU
175,000

UBOJ.OOO
1,200,000

1*175,01 o
Muo,ooo

800.000
.'•CO,000

Total— • #B,OOO
He says that lbs movements of these troops

for the last four weeks havo been conducted
without publicity, and that the editors of pa-
persat the South have, at the request of Jeff
liitvif) refrained from publishing any details
respecting the arms or the movements of
thosetroops. He says that their arms are of
the latest improved kind; that by the foresight
0f Jeff Davis they were provided months ago;

s Sthatf the troops have been drilling for months,
and we in * high state of discipline and efflei-
enov aitdthat every man is a sharp shooter.—
Tnanswer to my question whether these men,
then were not the flower of the Southern for.
oas and whether,, indeed, they were notall the
afootlve troops that the South could bringSo thefield, he Sidd they were undoubtedly
the best troops the South had, but that the

South expected diem fo be victorious, and ad-
ded that even if a quarter of the number

were but hors da cotniaiia this campaign, for
every mac lost, three more equally well_ arm-
ed, would be ready to take his place.

M? '
... ORDERED SOUTH.

WAR ITEMS.

■ V ; j<f * ■*

The Legislature of Tennessee, after passing
an ordinance ofsecession, without the shadow
of authority, on the 27ih
five millions of dollars l'ur ll|p*defence and
armament of the State. W&eifirß thG.jnon®^--
to come from'.' The state hhndaare only w&rtb
*l5 cents on the dollar now.-'

The late eoizare of government funis in
Nashville by crcW of Governor Harris, if
Tennessee, wa3 iiite:.-! 1 not to have been
made public. The eiad amount taken was
$62,000 Tennessee bonds aud sd,ooo in money.

Major Mordecai, who has been for some time
in command of the Watervliet Arsenal, has
published a 6tump speech, in which he attempts
to justify the resignation of his position in the
army.

Genoral MccLaig and J. H. Gordon two mem-
bers of the Maryland Legislature, wore chased
around town and rudely Lrentod whon they ar-
rived at their homes, in Cumberland, on the
-nb instant, on account of their socession pro-
clivities.

The resignation of LieuUmunt Ransom, of
Sherman's battery, U authoritatively denied

A movement is «m Tout among the leaders in
Confederate) States to have their capital re-
moved from Montgomery to Richmond. They
were all in favor of it. All tho railroads north
of Richmond are well guarded, bridges pro-
tected, Ac. Tho Monlgumery p&pors think ti-c
capital will bo rmnovod to Richmond in less
than n month.

The battalion of Louisiana troops, consisting
of fivo oompanieg, left Richmond on Wednes-
day, >Rh inut , for socret sorvicu Their desti-
nation was not known

The Richmond journal.- d<> n>*L chrunulu tho
arrival troop- m that city, for ttie reason as
they ftaj , that they do nut winh to give infor-
mation that will he "useful to tho onotnv

"

Arms are scaree in Virginia, and the Rich*
murid paper.- rer’omtnond, aa they cannot pro
euro them any other way, to lake thorn from
their enemies In ovury battle. Tho advice is
good, and might he pioiltah!-: if Northern
troop* would oonsmil to it.

ThoVirginia j»apors recoiunr.cd tho Southorn
ConfedoraUfi t-> lv,k out fv i-pic?, and &ay
lbor«‘ in reason to believe that the government
at Washington has-jiit out a number to tho
South for the purpose of learning the dolencca,
numbers and plan* of tho military operations
in that quarter.

It is roeommodod in Virginia to lire tlu
banks of James and York river* with ?mal
ballerii-s, and to .-ink obstructions in the »ua'

riels. It i-j thought boro in tho North Inal
they will Boon have other u«-e for their bat
teries.

Tho Mr mphis says “The w-irk on
tho formications at lUndolph Is going or v/itb
the great'-st di ß |uitv h, in. !«*r the direct’.Gi of
C'aptain Stockton, <d the (Jonfudarato States
army, assisted by Major Lynch and Captain
Champeny. The works aUFort Harris areun-
der the immediate charge of Captain Ti -kott,
assisted by Lieutenant Winters, of tho Sap-
pers and Miners company—a volunteer corps
of this c;t\. 7 works, when completed
and armod, . lu \ *uo i will (>«,) will com-
mand tho riv or, un i no iloot could jtoseibl / live
through their lire.

On Saturday night jis'tA*»n hundred Iroops
Irom Alabama, and twenty cannon,wore land-
ed at Manass* Junction, > r .-,/<? for Harper *

Terry, where, u li.-ts h.vm a*c'<ruuued that fjr-

ly cannon haw* already h-*“n jent bv the -ocea-
-tonisU.

The garrison at hurt Monro* it now seven
thousand strong, whu h would indicate l-iar ol
an attack thorn.

Tho Pawnee is lying in tho Palomar, oppo«
site Alexandria.

One or more Philadelphia Regiment*,which
b&vo been waiting for their equipments are
exported to pass through Baltimore, South-
ward, to day.

Barksdale, ex*momber of Congress from
Mi&iipsippi, throaton* to march on Washing
ton with a company of Virginia riil-imell-
-fellow.

Commodore Buchanan, late of tho Wash-
ington navy yard, who resigned two week*
ago, asked to bo reinstated, and was met with
a llat refusal.

General Front’s letter to Capt. Lyon.
Tbo following is tho letter addressed to Capt.

Lyon by Gen. Frost, whose orlgado was cap
turod at St. Louis last week. Capt. L. ro
iused to receive the communication and wrote
Gen. F. about the same time, tho loiter al
ready telegraphed and published here :

Head Camp Jackson, i
Missouri Militia, May jo, iyr,i j

Capt. .V. I<yon, Commanding Cm ted Statrs
trcups in ami about St. la>uu Arsenal:
Siu : I am constantly in receipt of informa-

tion that you contemplate an attack upon my
C&mp, whilst I understand that you are im-
pressed with tbo idea that an attack upon the
Arsenal and United States troops U intonded
on tho part of the militia of Missouri. I am
greatly at a low to know what rould justify
you in attacking citizens of the United Slates
who are in tho lawful performance of duties
devolving upon them, under tho Constitution,
in organizing and Utructing tho militia of the
State in obedience to her laws, and therefore
have been to doubt the correctness of
the information 1 have received.

I would bo glad to know from you perion-ally, whether there 1* any truth In the state-
ments that are constantly poured into my ears.
So far as regards any hostility being intended
toward tho United States, or its proporty or
representatives, by any portion of my com
mand, or as far as I can learn, (and 1 think I
am fully informed) of any other part of tbo
States forces, I can say positively that tho idea
has never been entertained. On thecontrary,
prior to your taking command of tho Arsenal,
I profforod to Major Bell, then in command of
the very few troops constituting Us guard, tho
Borvico of myself and all my command, and,'lf
noceasary, the whole power of the State, to
protect the United States in the full possession
of &li her property. Upon dsn. Harney’s ta
king ooramandlof this department, 1 made the
lino proffer of services to him, and author-
ized bis AdjutanL General, Captain Williamn,
to communicate tbo fact that such had been
done to the War Department. I b&vo nad no
occasion since to change any of tho viows L
entortainod at that timo, neither of my own
volition aor through ordors of my constitu-
tional commander.

, >• 1 ,k i ,

Important from Cairo.
The Chicago “Tribuene” has the follow-

ing accaunt of an important interview be-
tween Colonel TilghSflin, commander of
the Kentucky forces, and Colonel Prentiss
commanderof the Federal troops enoamp-
ed atjLJairo, Illinois the mission of Colonel
Tilghman seems to have been a peaceful
one, intended to cultivate friendly relations
with the federal commander. Colonel Pren-
tiss, however, distinctly apprised his visit-
or that he expected an attack from the Ten-
nessee rebels and was ready for it:

“ Headquarters, Camp Defiance, )

Cairo, 111., May ti, 18fil. |'
‘‘Colonel Lloyd Tilghman, commanding

the western division of Kentucky Militia,
including Paducah and Columbus, places
that have been considered as menacing our
troops here, called, in company with Col-
onel Wickliffe, of Kentucky, upon Colonel
Prentiss, commandant at this place. 'Die
following is the substance of their inter-
view. It is important.

“ Colonel Silghman —‘l have visited you,
tiir, for the purpose of a little official inter-
course with reference to the late questions
which have excited the people of Kentucky
and to cultivate, ae far as in my power,
peoceful relations. Some portions of the
public press have erroneously used the
name of Keutuoky, the name of her organ-
ized militia under my command, and my
own name, in referring totin' hostile move-
ment of troops against you from Tennessee.'
| Colonel Tilghman referrod loan article in
the Louisville ‘.Journal’ which Htated that
hostile movements from Tennessee eould
go tluougq Kentuoky only by the aid nf‘
troops under Colonel Tilghman’s command
lie characterized the statement in severe
terms, and said that Kentucky was still in
the I nion. and had no stronger wi-h than
to remain so. J

“Colonel Prentiss—'l ran hardly express
gentlemen, how gratifying it is to me to
find these thp sentiments of all tho leading
men I have met from your side of the riv-
er, I assure yon that so lar ns 1 under-
stand the sentiments of mv siote, m\ com-
mand ynd myself, those friendly feelings
are cordially reciprocated. > e must Imw
over, when Wr understand that e. rtain
points in either Kentu. ky, Tenness.-e or
Missouri are menacing us, prepare i.. de-
fend them.”

TENNESSEE RERELs’HaRD OF CONTROL.
‘‘Col Tilgham—‘Let me say, in defer

ance to Tennessee, that so far as her authori-
ties and official acts are concerned, she was,
tliree doya ago in the Union. 1 have just
come from there, where, in an official ca-
pacity. 1 defined to them, firmly and ef-
lectaally, the policy of my state, that ir
hard to control, l’.ut 1 feel fully authoriz-
ed i . sav, in deference ro t.ovemor Harris,
wiih whom 1 had an interview, and in de-
ference to thestate of Tennessee, that therr
are no hostile meeaces toward you.’
colonel eitENTiiss j-rkkareu roil an ai

* (’oloiK'l Prentiss—*l want you to under-
stand me teat in designating certain points
ami hostile ami menacing, I am far from
including tho whole stake As to Mem-
phis, I am reliably informed that bodies are
artninu and drilling with a proposed desk
nation to some place North; and I will sav
to you frankly, that we are prepared for the
attack and await it. Put I ant inclined to
think they are the mol,, without official en-
p-onray’etneni

.VII EARNRSA iqiuTKM

“Colonel Tilghman— Ves, sir, I feel
authorized to express that view of it. The
press ought to be restrained in its roadv cir
culation of errors. There is not. a word of
truth in the statement of there being 12,1H>0
men at Padueah for inva-ion; or, as to the
concentration of troops in any part of Ken-
tucky, under my control. As to the recent
arrival of arms at I'-oluuibus, they were the
property of the stale. This, as her right,
Illinois cannnot raise an objection to. Ken-
tucky has her own rights to defend and no
state can do it more powerfully. She is a
warm aod generous friend, but a hearty
enemy. We do not wish war. We aro
now electing our representatives to Con-
grese, with the intention of holding out the
olive branch. But the commerce of Ken-
tucky is largo, and our people do not under-stand how muoh ofit is to be interrupted
cn transit, They feel that they cannot ship
a barrel of flour without being subjected to
this syßtem oi espionage, which is entirely
inadmissible.'

THE REPLY

“Colonel Prentiss—‘l am instructed to
ceize no property unless I have information
thatsuoh property consists of munitions of
war, destined to the enemies of the United
Btutes government.’

“Colonel Tilghman—‘Then you would
not consider munitions of was shipped to
Kentucky, under her authority, as contra-
band V

“Colonel Prentiss—‘That would depend
upon the point whether Columbus Is arming
and menacing us.’

“Colonel Tilghman—‘They have not been
and are not, allow me to say.'

“Colonel Prentiss—‘Then I have been
misinformed. Generally there would be
no detention of munitions of war destined
to the authorities of Kentucky.’

From the New York Tribune
THE PAY OP THE ARMY.

SIR: 1 have seen in some of the city pa-
pers what I esteem statement
as regards|p pay 6ef the officers and sol-
diers of tbeStpolunt^rs.—As these volun-
teers sire to be mustered into the service of
the United States, and become for the time
being a part of the regular army, it is fair
to assume thaMheir pay in one case will be
the sameas in the other—or, in other words,
that the volunteer soldier, while in tho ser-
vice of the government, will be entitled to
the same pay, and no more, as the soldier
of the regular army.

Now, let us see what the pay is of such
officer and soldier. What I here state in
reference to that matter is fact, and cannot
be contradioted. In stating the pay, sub-
sistence, forage, 5c., of the officer, my
are based upon a time of war, which differs,
in some respcots, from what he is now en-
titled to in time of peace.

Lieutenant c010ne1,8270 per month, forty
rations per day, seven horses, and four ser-
vants. It may be well here to state that of-
ficers' subsistence is computed at thirty
cents per ration, forage, $3 per mfinth for
each horse actually owned and kept in se.r
vice.

Major-general, 5220 per month, fifteen
rations per day, seven horses and four ser-

Urigadier-general, 1,21 per month, twelve
rations per day, five horses and three ser-
vants.

Colonel of engineers, topographical engi-
neers, ordinance, dragoons, cavalry, or
mounted riflemen, 1,10 per month, six ra-
tions per day, live horses and two servants.

Lieutenant-colonel, sfthe same corps !)o
per month, five rations per day, four horses
ami two servants.'

Major, of the same corps, SO per month,
four rations per day, four horses and two
servants.

faptain, of the same corps, 7 11 per month
four lations per day, four horses and one
servant

Lieutenant (hirst and second,) of the same
e.orps, 52,33.J per month, fonr rations per
day, two horses and one servant

Adjutant of dragoons, cavalry, or mount-
ed riflemen, inaddition topav, Ac., of lieu-
tenants, 10 per month.

Regimental ipiartcnnaster, of do., in ad-
dition to pay, Ac., of lieutenants, 1(1 per
month.

THE POSITION oK KENTUCKY

Sergeant-major of do., 21. per mouth,
gtuartenuoster of do., 21 per month.
Chief bugler of do., 21 per moDth.
First <.ergo.ant of do., 20 per month; ser-

geant, 17; corporal, 1-1; bnblcr. Id, farrier
and blacksmith, Id; privates, 12.

Master Armorer, master earriage-rnaker,
or master blacksmith of ordnance,3o per
month; armorer, carriage-maker, or black-
smith ordnance, l'i; artificer, lfi; laborer,

“Colonel Tilghman —‘The position 1 wish
to assume is, that Kentuoky is the peer of
Illinois, and would not consent to any
thing of tbo kind, under any pretence.
Kentuoky probably would never consent to
tho blockade of the Ohio.’

“Colonel Prentiss—‘But if, as you say,
Kentuoky is u loyal state, she would have
to allow the blockade of the Ohio. 1 assure
you Illinois wnuld allow it, if required by
the genral government. Kentucky has not
done her full duty to the government.
She has not furnished her quotaof troops
upon the demand of President, in defence
ofthe national flag; and this shows we are
right in apprehending certain disaffected
and disloyal communities which rule to
some extent the sentiment of the state.’

A RTI 1.1.KRl AMI INKANTRt

Colonel, 'd.d per month, six rations per
day, four horses rnd two servants.

Lioutenant-oolonel, M) per month, five
rations per dov, three horses and two ser-
vants.

Major, ill per month, four rations, three
horses and two servants.

Adjutant and regimental quartermaster
receive each, in addition to pav, sc, of
Lieutenants, 10 per month, and two horses:

Captain, tiO per month, four rations per
day and one servant.

First lieutenant, .’>o per month, four ra-
tions per day and one servant.

Fecund lieutenant, SO per month, four
rations per day and one servant.

Sergeant major, 21 per month; quarter-
master sergeant, 21; principal musician of
infantry, 21; first sergeant, 20; ordnance
sergeant, in additiod to pay of sergeant, O;
sergeant, 17; corporal, Id; artificer of artil-
lery, l.d; musician, 12; private, 11.

SAPPERS, MINERS AND PnNTONNIERS.
Sergeant, 3-1 per month; corporal, ‘2O;

musician, 12; private of the first class, 17,
private of the second class, 13.

The above is tho pay of the officers, &c.,
of the regular army of the United States,
and as the publications referred to are cal-
culated to mislead the public mind in re-
gard to this matter, I doubt not a correct
statement in regard to it will be acceptable
at the present time.

I that af.cr tbr* o\p!i.-il statement wo
may bo al>v, by fully underß tinting earh oth-
er, to koep far from uur bordors the misl'or*
tunes which so unhappily afflict our common
country.

This communication will be handed to you
by Colonel Bowen, my Chief of Staff, who
will be able to explain anything not fully set
forth in tho foregoing.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

“Colonel Tilghman*—‘I frankly ac-
knowledge that you have the advantage of
there. But after my intercourse with you
and reassuring you of the groundlessness
of your fears in my official oapaoity, it
would be very inconsistent with your pre-
vious intimations, for you to credit counter
rumors. My dear sir, there are not organ-
ized fifty men, in Western Kentuoky, out-
side of my command.”

J. Rodman, of the Ordmiifoe De.
paftmeht, has been ordered fitom- Watertown
i Port hrobhluly j
ohargeof the «Wg gdn’' whose oasttng hereii
aperintendsdi » i

Brigadier Genoral 1). M. FROST,
Commanding Camp Jackßon, M. V. M

New York Buying arms In Europe.

A Patriotic Letter from the Colonel of the
Sixty.ninth.

Tho following spirited and patriotic letter
from Colonel Corcoran has just been received
in this city :

“QEulctsowtt College, flEOßOErowif Heights. I
D. May to, leal. j

“Once for all, in reply to various intima.
ti ;n« and inquiries, each more or leas diaper-

ingly implying an uncertainty as to the loyal-
itv and military spirit of the regiment under
my command, I beg leave to state, and do so
positively and finally, that the Sixty ninth Be
gimeot New York State Militia has come pn
here in prompt compliance with the call of the
President of the United Stales, in defense of
the National Sevoreignlv, proparty and flag,
and that wherever tho National Government,
estab'ished and acting at Washington, may
order the Sixty-ninth, there and then the Six-■
ty-ninth are resolved and sworn to a man to
act.

Holding; as they do, that they are no long-
er citizens and soldiers of the State of New
York, bat are unreservedly and heartily citi-
zens and soldiers of the United States ofAmes
rioa, ot which President Lincoln is the logiii.
mate Kxecutivo, and the Stare and Stripes are,
tho world over, tho recognized historic and in-
violable symbol, after this declaration tho Six-
ty-ninth will make no answer to, and take ho
notion of any such doubts or imputations as
those in question, save and except what their
military obligations in camp or battle will en-
able them to givo.

“And 1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,
your obedient, faithful servant,

“Michael Corcoran,
“Colonel Commanding Sixty-.ninth Rqg’L"

BOULLY—At New Brighton, on Bunday mornidc.Mavllith, MARCARET.t. widow ot James (YH. Scully, and
daughter ot Reece C. Townsond deceased, in the 33dyear ot her age.

The funeral wilt proceed from the Federal etreet
SlaUon, on TUKSDAI AIORNINCI, on Ute arrival of the
AUi.uee Train, at 11 o'clock. Tho friends of the family
ere inviled to attend.

Item &dcfr!iseuitn!s
B(£RIUVKB

"

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PMPiMD vsom tai

Choicest and most gratoful Tonics and Carminatives
io the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, HBART-Bllßtf,

HEADACHE, A ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Nervous should try it

Biwarv nplxpoftmor* Hatone firise of the genuine,
halt pint bottlea.) Pnoe Qne Dollar. Done, a tea-
poonful, J

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOUS PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Pean'a.Tho New York Herald says :

“It Is not generally knowa that the State of
New York has agents m Kurope purchasing
arms, but such is the fact nevertheless. The
bills were passed; one appropriating $500,000
with which to equip ana arm the milita; the
other being the $8,000,000 bill, with the par-
ticulars of which our readers must be well ac-
quaintod. The smaller sum was drawn from
the Treasury, and experienced agents sent to
Eur po with it. It is reported that many
have met with success, and that among their
purchases are rifled oanoo, and several thous-
and Minie muskets. The reception of these
arms will be welcome news to the thousands of
our volunteers now without weapons. The
military board, it is Bald, ore only awaiting
the arrival of theteGMgo, when they will des-
patch all those troops now in camp and unpro-
vided. In the interior of the" Estate there is
said to be notone musket fit to use where ten
soldiers make their and this may,
in fact, account for the delay transpor-
tation of troops to Washington.' A fowd&yi,
it is thought, will bring the to
.tUft-port,

“Colonel Prentiss—‘As soon as onr force
is thoroughly organized here, I intend to
visit the other siee.” POTATOES.—frO Bags Red PoUtoea,

30 Jo Nefhaanoeks do. iust rtcotred and
for sale Uy JaS. 4- FETZER,

.Corner Marketand Fim sts.

Ear corn.— ~~

100 Snobs Prime YellowEar Corn, tn Store and
lor sale by )A6. A, FJBXSJBB,

Corner Market and First ats.

“Colonel Tilghman—‘We shall receive
you with evesy Kindness. The position of
Illinois and Kentucky relatively is very
delicate, and on that account allow me to
say that I hope you will continue in eom-
mand here. Affairs must be managed on
both sides with calmness. I think there is
hardly a mao in a hundred in the State of
Kentuoky but would fight for the old con-
stitution as interpseted by the Supreme
Court. lam highly gratified at this inter-
view, and 1 hope to see yourself and staff
over theresome day.’ ”

Butter and egub.— “

10 Barrels Fresh Egrs,
6 boxes Fresh Batter, jast received and forsale by JaS. A. FETZER,CornerMarketand First sts.

tYried feu nv—-
-1 / 16 Bushels Choice Dry Peaches, Salves,

200 do Bright Appleß,_jobi received
and/or sale by JAB. A> FETTER,

Corner Market and First eta.

VIRGINIA, KENTUCKY, and MiaWi
Money taken at what it is worth,bya HANBON LOVE,

74 .Market street.
In exchange for Drew Goods* Renfrew* needle
Work* ta* M tremendioua low prfoea

EA Change la the location of O&mp Wil-
kin* to the top a( Troy Hill, for more room
aod pure air, is talked of. There are now
slxtepn men jn the hospital.
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THE AMERICAof
Waltham, Mass., of the

public to the of
Waltham Watches, leading Watch-
makers and Jewellerrajiroughoat
The edhfi- quite too fofipgbHea-
tioD 4n-<ftfe but the nmented
will h<s by uwjfee ncquain
as being
Uitl. At, lifir e genu-
ine Watches of liie company's in great

Signatures from many cities and toiros not fully rep'
reaented in this u+\ will appear in a future adrei Use
meat.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned practical Watchmakers end dealers

in Watches, having boughtand sold American Watches
for a number of year* past, and having deat in alj
kinds of foreign Washes fora longer period of
time, beg to state that they have never dealt in Watches
which. as a class, or iaindividual instances, have been
more b& Usfactory to themselves or customers, whether
in respect of durab.hty, beauty of finish, matbematf-
caily correct proport ons, accurate compensation and
adjustment, or of fine tmsktrping results than those
manufacturedby tho 'Waltham Company.

N. E. CRITTENDEN, Cleveland, Ohio
WM. BLYNN, Goluuibus,
JAMES .1. RO9S, Zanesville,
IT. JENKINS* Co., Cincinnati,
HEGGS A SMITH, “

WM. WILSON M GREW,
DUHME * Co.
C. uSKAMP,
C. PLATT,
K 1 N< i * BROTH KR, Warr* 11.
J. T. xE. M. KDWARJ *S, Chicago.
F. J, ALEXANDER, Ufialle,
JOHN H. MORSE, J’eorin

HEi’PLER,
W. 17. RICHMOND,
H. 1). I\AVS,
A. B. GiLLKTT,
S. I*. LiLLESON.
J. B HURRAN,
J. \v. HRuWN,
E. )l. TOBIN,
BASSE * HUABMAN
A, P, BOYNTON, Galena,
WM. M. MAYO, Jacksonville,
i- NORTHF.i, Cherry Grove,
A. W. F»'*o, Freeport,
WM. SCHBRZKR, Pern,
1 \f. FoN.
\\ lI,LARD A IiAWLKY

Hili.BT,
H x D KOSENBKR*..
c Hi HR A <*<>.,

K. s. ETTKNFIKIMF.K * CO.
WU..I TAYIUR,
W. W. HANNAH,
11, l:. x H. C. CAK^ENTkR,
HOPKINS A EVANS,
HAJOIIT A LEECH.
JAMES HYDE,
JOHN H. 1V i;t?,
WILLIAMS 4 o>,
J N. BENNETT,
A. 8. STORMS,
WM. 8. MORGAN,
HENDERSON BRO’S.
J. A CLARK,
BLOOD * PUTNAM.
JENNINGS BRO’H,
JOHN J. JENKINS,
W. H. WIU.IAM s*.
A WARDEN,

O. DUNNING.
CiUS. 8. WILLARD,
W. P. BINGHAM,

* H \s. G. FRENCH,
J. MoLEXE,
C A. DICKENSON, Richmond,
G. H. BASOOM A CO., Terre Haute, *

J. M. STANSIL, Sullivan, «

ADOLPH MYERH. Piymoath, «*

TIIEO. F PICKERISG, Kslams/.00, Mich.
CEO DOTV, Detroit, “

M. S. SMITH, J ** “

A. B. VAN COLT, Milwaukee, Wte.
JOHN ELIvINS; Racine, •

H. N. SHERMAN, BelOtl,
M. C. SPAULDING, Janesville, 11

W. A. GILES Prairie du Chien, u
RETNEMAN 4 MRi RAN, I’itteburgh, Pa
SAM'L BROWN. Norristown, “

W. T. KOPLIN,
i.EO. W. STEIN.
GEO. B TITU3,
HECKMAN v Y«»HK,
GE< -. STFiN:
E. J. I.ASCELI .E,
SAML. gasman,
JOSEPH LADOMUS,
J. J. BLUR,
i.EO. W. McCALLA.
FRANCIS C. POLACK,
(r. M, Z\HN,
GEORGE HELLER,
K. P. URLLAR,
B. AUGHINBAUGH,
T. S. HOFFMAN.
J. CCHANNA.
C. T. BOBER 1 b,
J. C. TOLON,
CHAS. L. FISHER,
R. M. ST. CLAIR,
K. A. PETERSON,
DAVID LAVERACK.
W. T. RAE,
ENOCH F. BILLS,
HENNY B. JAMES,
8. T. LITTLE,
CARSON 4 BRANNoN,
THOS. GOWDEY,
A. W. PYLE,
SIMPSON 4 PRICE,
V. W. SKIFF,
J. 4 A. GARDNER,
W, 0. DEPRLEZ,
MAURICE A HKNEY,
JEHUSYLV ESTER,
J. T.BCOTT A CO.
T. a HUMPHREYS,
E. A. VOGLKfc,
F. W LEIN BECK
J. W MONTGOMERY,
BENJ. E. OOOK,
S. CHILDS,
DEXTER A HASKINS,
K. D. TISDALE,
ALBERT PITTS,
RLLI9 GIFFORD,
F. W. MAQOMBER,
J. J. BURNS,
JESSE SMITH,
T. M. LAMB,
u. N.STORY,
LEVI JOHNSTON,
ANDREW WARREN,
a W. FOGG.
AMOS SANItORN,
john barton,
JOHN MGREGOR,

„

W. M. BOOT,
JOHN f‘. SCOTT,
N. MOODY, Greenfield,
WM. KIBKHAM.Jr. Springfield,
l. D, ANTHONY AO). Providence,
PELEO ARNOLD, B. Greenwich,
THOMAS STEEL A CO. Hartford,
H EMINGWA Y A BTEV ENS, “

-
WM. ROGGERS A SON, w
J. J M.TTSBQ*, New Haven,
E. BENJAMIN,
J. a KIRBY, “

GEORGE BROWN,
E. HUNTINTON A CO. Danbury,
a A. WOODFORD, «

H. D. HALL, Middletown,
JOHN L. SMITH, «

JOHN GORDON, New London,
J. C. BLaCKMaN, Bridgeport,
JAS. a AYRES, Waterbary,
SHERBURNE SHAW, Sanborntoo,
L. IL HANDER3ON,' conoord,
F. KNIGHT, u

N. G. CARE, “

GEO. W DREW A CO. “

8. J. MELLISH, Hanover,
W. 0 0. WOODBURY, Claremont,
REUBEN SPENCER,
WM. a MORRILL, Exeter,
RICHARD GOVE. Laconia,
JONATHAN HOiMBR, Nashua,
N. W. GODDARD, *•

HENRY H. HAM. Portsmouth,
BOBT. N. BOf*GE, “

CHAS E. RACO v
, Dover,

F. M. HARDISON. So. Berwick,
TWOMBLY A SMITH, Saco,
MOSES M SWAN, Augua’a,

,1. A. MERRILL, Portland,
JAMS EMERY’, Buckaport,
SIMEON BLOOD, Rockland,
HENRY McKENNEY, Auburn,
J. T. HOWLAND, Bath,
TOMPKINS A MORRIS, Bangor,
a C. WILLIAMS,
G. S. AG. L Ron ERS, Gardiner,
D. K. LUCY", Hoalton,
D. G. BALL, Lewietown,
BRJNS.MAID4 HILDRETH, Burlington,
C. H. HARDING, RradfordT
T. C. PHIN NEY, Montpelier,
A. A. MEAD, «*

J.C, BATES, ' Northfield,
J.H. MURDOCK, Woodstock,
C. C. CHILDS, St Johnsbarv,
C. H. HUNTINGTON, Bt, Albans,
FOSTER GROW, Chelsea,
W. K WALDACK, Newbury,
LEaNDKR AMADON, Bellows Falla,
O. a. JENNINGS, N- Orleans,
GREGOR A CO, -

«

S. COCKRELL, Natchez,
A. N. HALL, Milford,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto,

MERCHANTS’ * MAHUPAOTOBEBB’BANK, 1
Pittsburgh, H«y JITS* This BANK UwUj deelOwl ;• Dividend OfIKS' THREE PER OENT.onthe Cspitilßtoek00( ofthe profits of ihe ]aat six months, payable on oesfter

the 17th mat.
■0,8:31 W. H. DENNY,

ALLEGHENYBANK, 1
PtnaitnOß, Ms, 7th 1881, frps» The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS ofuisUvS1 ' BANK liave declared a Dividend ofTHREE PERCENT.oe the i spits] mock, out of the profits of the

last eis mouths, payable to the stockholders or theirlegal representative* on or after the >7(b hilt.rays J. W. COOK. Csshier,

PiTrsECBnH, Sivfibf 1860.}
iTS* The PRESIDENT ANDDIBEOTORS of thistKy BANK hsve this day declsre * s -Dividend of
THREE PER CENT, oothe Osp-ttl Stock,oat of the
profits of thelsst six aroathß, peyshleto stockholders
or their legal representatives onor sfterthe nihilist.

mfl.-,-, . .■, am, D. MillKEW. Cssblar.

The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this
Hiy BANK hsve this dsy dsolsted «.Dividend of
THREE PER CENT. pn.the CspitslStooWontof the
profits of the ’ loafsix rnoh’Uhk psjiitlo to stockholdeis
or their legs! representsuvesioh afr-sfier theUlh inst.

n>jB3«d - GEO. T. VAK pORKH. Cashier.
- EXCHANGE BANK OP PITTSBURGH#- 1

irS»THE DIKECTORB OP THISBAffEß'iitß DE-IKS* CCAHKD a dividend o : THREEPKft Cfi >T.
out of he profitsot the latt alx month*,!payable on or
after the lithloat. H.M* MURRAY,

•• _ naaVrfr
ikon crcV BANK, TgiPmaßOXna, PavMartth, 188 L jW

DIBKCiORB 05 THIS BANS HAVE
lLar thto day.declarod a dividend ofTBBRK PER
CENT, on the capital stock,' payable tostookholders or
Ui«lr regal Tepresentaifv** after'the ITtliintt.77 ;-

my6:3id*w JOHN MAGOFFlM»fl*ah!er.
BANK ;OKPITTSBURGH, I

. /
ITS® The PRESIDENT AND J)ISECTORS Ql this<SK_BANK have ih .s day ‘.'Gclarod a Dividend ofTHREE PER CERT, on Ua capifal Stock, out of theprofit* of the last six wliinli irUI to paid tostoohUdders, or thetr ii’cnl representaUves.on or after
the 17thinsL

Bloomington, “ in)B:3tdtltw JOHN HARPER, fashler.

r»*oalnr, u

Springfield, u
Quincy, a

Canton* “

SyracOß*, N.Y.
Newburgh, M

KortieaUir, u

Utica, “

Uu laou, “

Troy, *•

Owego, “

Auburn,

Fairpott, *•

Canandaigua,11

OFFICE WESTERN INSURANCECO, )
Pittsburgh, M»y 7th 1801. j

fTHE western insttiuisoe company
lP*£r ha* thia day declared a dividend of FOUR
50-100 DOLLARS upon each share of ita capital- a took*
oat of the earned prottis of the last aix months; TWO
DOLLARS per share out of which to bo applied as a
credit to stocknccounta, and. TWO 50100-4XILLARSper share, to be paid to stockholder*on orafteeihalSth
Inst j.u. GORDON,

niy*2wd Secretary.

TifiUINIA, KENTUCKY AN»: MIS-
BOURI MONEY token at what it is worth in ex-

changefor Uroes Goods, ttbawls, NeedleWork* Hosiery,
A«* at tremendous low prices to reduce stock*

0. HANSON LOVE,
hiys f« Marketat.

Roll buttkr.—
tl barrels Fresh Roll Bulker,
3 boxes *• 11 “

14 buckets •<*“■**

Juat received and for sale by
JAMES A FETZRB,

mjS corner Market and First streets.

A" FARM OF 40 ACRES—W mileTfrom
the City, a&d 4]4 miles from Sewickleyvillp, on

bead waters of little Sewlckley oieek:Dxellrag Houae.
barn and stable, 14 acres of woodland, balance ixbgood
state of cultivation, good snringa of watevfmittrees,

, and 6 feet vein ofeannel *>***!,
Price $2,000, for sale by >•«■**»«•a CUTHBERT J SON.m Tt4 fil Markat<treetPoughkeepsie, ll

Batavia, “

Amsterdam, “

Saratoga, “

Albany, “

Goshen, ’*

Penn-Tan, “

Oatslnl1, u
ladiaoaphe, Ind-

Allentown, “

Westchester, “

Williamsport, •*

Cheater, “

Leoanon. u
Harrisburg. u
York, “

I.ancast?r, °

Reading, “

u a
Chambereburg, “

(ireeosbarg, *

Newcastle, a
Rbenabnrg, a
Maucb Chunk “

Ashland, *

Indiana, “

Scranton, * *

Patterson, N. J.
Newark, *

Bordenton, *

Trenton, “

Cumberland, Ifd.
Pulaski, Tann.
Nashville, “

Springfield, *•

Clarksville, u

Savannah, 6a.
Su Louis, Mo

o u

Wheeling. Va
Riohmona, w
Salem, N. aw u
Newberry, 8. <X
Northampton, Masr
New Bedford “

u u

Afin ACKhB OF ioWA; LA.WBfop sale
U'JVJ m Mitchell Connty^al*o.Q4dAcr,es|ii Hamil-
ton coun y, near Webstar City. Price 18 per .acre;* theabove are firscrafe tracts of Und raelnhasged
for approveddU Properrtyr orFV Wayne A Alhlcaao R.
R. bonds atmarket value, ■. ..

& CUTfIBER^pyl 4 M Market street.
K Ar7NUi I* MRETING Of PITTS -

BURGH ORPHAN ASYLUM SOCIETY, »Q 1
be .held at Excelsior Hall, Al’egheny, on Tuesday after-
noon at three o’clock. The friends of the InsQtrition
are requested to attend.

Pr order of the Board,
N. W.CAMPBELL, Secretary.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
LtSSEB AXD MASAQX*.m.~
TaxASUiSE

WM. HENDEBB ON
A. EL .

Taunton, a

Fall River, “

Gloncester, •*

Salem, “

Worcester, “

Pa-maaor APtriatox—Private Seat
in Private Box. fIM; Parquette and Dress Cbcle. chairs,
tO oehte; Family Circle, 26 cents; 26*
cstrta; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; Gallery,16-cents. ■
2d night of the voitaderful Poetross aotre£«jC>aMn Pom *

ADA ISAACS
Tuencday l2eb, 1261, who.winiappcar a* the

ITALIAN IYIFE.

Waltham, “

MftdTle Marie.
To condmte with tbo laughable comedietta, en&Ued,

Lowell, “

Lynn, “

Lawrence, •*

Pittsfield, “

A I>AY IN,PARIS*
Utuken in Bix Ctaaraclerß.

BQ.\9a AAD Dinoag

DUY PJiACHKb—2O sacks jjiime J)ryPoaches justroceiTisd and JarsaleMr „.01713 henSy S.ooLtma
WRBKI.BR *"WIUHIBiS~

SEWING MAGBBQffEg!
sa at Firra street,

FA IBS OF iseoi:
WHEBLBR «Se WILSON

Awarded the First Fremtom at tke
DOTTED STATES HUBs- '•••

' - r
OHIO BTATKFAIB; ....

ILLINOIS STATE.FAIR: -

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR:
lOWA STATE FALK: •’

-

KENTUCKY STATE FAIB;
TENNESSEE STATE FAIB:
NEW JERSEY BTATE FAIR; '
VERMONT STATE PAIR: • c
CHICAGO MEOHAJJK» INBTITOTEiLOUISVILLE MECHANICS'INSTETOTEtCINOtNNATr MECHANICS’ ; IBBTMUTKALI.ESHENY OOdFrY-FAIB, HUrtotirvh

And other ConnOrEnirs too numeroustorocotlQlu °

desaw in its merits as the best and mostreliable Family
Sewing Machinenow in nee. onthe thickest and thineet Cabbies,mutes ihelfc&siUchimpossible tb nnraveL with thh essential advantage ofbemg alike on tanning no lrtdge-aor>:chainon the underside—to. simple in. morespeedy in movement*and more dnnbfethananv othermachme. •• • ; ■•We gi?e Itai) iostraettona pimhtnr tosew. ordinary mum, stitch* hem. felLquilt joUher,
blod,uid tack, «U on the same machine,.«nj warrantrf for three-year®:

on aimi'catlon Spw^orl6jlett«.Sewing Machine Needles, 83k TwistCettonahd’Oihconstantly or hand. J

-: • > » ■ffM. BFMKEH.
FLOUR yASES.of various sizes aid pat-

terns, justreceived by
ra,l3 HENRY H.OOLUNS.

Ciirnow,—Ab oar wateh is now extensively counter,
felted by foreign manufacturers, we have to inform ihe
pabl c that now*tch is of oar prodaction which is un,
accompanied by a certificate of genuineness, bearing
thenumber of the watch, and signed by oar Treasurer,
R. E. Robbins, or by oar predecesaore,>Appleton, Tmcy
A Co. 1 I»

IL —l5 barrels Linseed Oil just reo’d
and Cor sate by . . ,

£l3 HENRY K.OOIJ.TNH.
lABBON OlL.—2o barrels rac'd by.

I myl3 BgMBYH. COMJNB

UTHITE BEANS.—26 bush instore and
It for sale by MEANB 4 00FFIB,

myis ooroer Wood and Water street.

1 A BARRELS HOMINYrjurt receivedx vr and for sale by •’j-
»y!3 MEANSA jOQygIN.
►AGON.—2,OOO lbs Hams, Sides anit should,rn, received and for saleby .
miM . MIB*HBAC6FPIB.

DRIED APPLES,—2OO bush instore, for
sale by i .

<P’»a . MKAjig A CQPFIN.
GPtnRIFLES !

51P4.V/ SIO KIPLEai 1
$lO BfFLES 11Revolvers,

•Smith A WeaAon 7 Mhot,
Allen’eTehot,
sharp's 4 abot,
Shanks Rifles,
Bo»<b Knives, Dsggora, «nd Pocket Knives.Foraale st BOWK A TEnjES’S.*511? 138 Wood street, fittsborgh.
fjMTAiiY Percussion wp»forl» Doles BeyoUrers,U. D. Cap*. ' 1

a B. Cap?
Bulliiti for all atee Berolvensfor »ale*fcmflS BOWS a.TBTLET’a

As these watches are for sal* by jewelers generally
throoghout the Union, the American Watch Company
donot solid* orders for single wstchet. |

ROBBIRSiATWtEtaN, i
Wholesale Agent*, Ntr.fea Biwlfif,Nj Y.

; " 7

ill(fcesfiit st, PhUiißils&,
Agent for PhUade]ph& andPannsylfanii,

mylfcly».od. "■ ' *■ ■

iuflkets,

Coal) Slack and. Lime.

QEA.LED PROPOSALS FOB DELIVEB-
the store*, «t tbeVoRKSOP THEPITTHBIJBGH BAB COMPANY, 950,000 bushels ofHimmiuoua Coil, 50,00 Q bashetß of Slack, and

Mine,will be receiyed at the officeor the Company until THUBSDAYVthe »3d Inst aft
o'clock*M. • ••

The Goal* Slack and Lime: to. he deliveredat sacbtime and In such quantities as may be directed.
The standard of computation for Cdal aodßUek, ter

bo 76 poeuds per bushel •
Payments to nemade monthly,retaining #)per cent,

as security/or performance ofcontract.
Proposals toaddressedtb THOS BAKEWBLL, Fsq.,

Resident of the Company, and endorswtlKßrbponaJs
forCoai-andSlack.? or.“forLime*mt,thftcaM 'may be.

Office of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, 10
• mylbdtd . •s. v.r

LL STYLES OF

LADIES’, MISSES', CHILDREN AND YOBTH’S

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITBEfI,
SLIPPERS,

AND TIES,
—OP THE BEST—

Philadelphia &Hew York Manufeotures,
SS&EDI& IiOW AT

w. E.BCHXE&TZ ft CO,
WFIPTH STREET.
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